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Secretary te Furnish Congress
Complete Resume of Pres-

ent Conditions

GROWS SERIOUS

Rv n Staff Correspondent

Washington, June S. Secretary of

Commerce Hoever Is prepared te sub-

mit te the Senate Immediately nil the
coal strike facts requested In the 'Walsh
resolution passed yesterday.

Ne Investigation by Government
agencies will be necessary, It was said
today. Se closely have Secretary
Hoevor and hii aides followed the sit-

uation that the only time consumed In
retting the facts te the Senate will
be that required te assemble them In
a formal report. This report, when
submitted will show :

First, the present supply of bitumi-
nous coal in hand.

Second, the average weekly produc-
tion and consumption since the strike
began, and at the prient time.

Third, the amount of coal which ex-

pert estimate will be required for all
uses In the United States between new
aid May 1, 1023.

Fourth. The effect of the strike en
coal prices, and the probable effect of
a continuation of the strike beyond
September 1.

Fifth. The action taken by the De-

partment of Comraerca and ether
agencies te terminate the

strike, and the Administration's atti-
tude toward it.

Slith. Steps taken te protect the
public against extortionate prices for
coal should the strike continue.

It is well known that the strike sit-

uation and Its possible effects arc being
ftewed with increasing seriousness In
official quarters. Information in Secre-
tary Hoever's poscsesslen shows
clearly that reserve steckn of coal are
being rapidly reduced, that consumption
even in the summer season Is running
considerably ahead of production, and
that unless operators and miners get
together In the next thirty davs the
country may face a coal shortage next
winter. n

TURN DOWN
TO

New Yerk, June 3. (By A. ,IM--
proposal that President Harding be

asked te appoint a tribunal te settle
the anthracite coal strike, submitted
by the operators yesterday before the
Joint en Wage Contract
Negotiations, was rejected by the
miners.

Philip Murray, vice president of the
United Mine Workers, declined te state
en what grounds the preposition was
turned down, except te declare It

Laber members of the
Joint announced they
will call a meeting of the Oencral An-

thracite Scale Committee at Ha?.leten,
Pa., next Tuesdny te frame a counter-
proposal.

The Invitation te President Harding
te which the miners refused te subscribe
asked him te "appoint n commission or
tribunal te find a practical method by
which prompt operation of the mines
may be resumed pending its ultimate
decision, and also te seek nnd recom-
mend a method by which futnre

or striken may be avoided."
'Thus," said S. D. Warrincr. chair-

man of the operators' delegation te the
wage conference, "we place ourselves
unreservedly In the hands of the Presi-
dent, without strings or qualifications.
We want the mines reopened as seen
M possible."

Called Counter- - Proposal
At the miners' headquarters, hew- -

the operators proffered solution of
the strike wns looked upon as nothing i

mere than a counter-propos- te that
which strikers' delegates bubmitted two
weeks age, and which the emplevers
refused te sign, namely, that Mr.
Harding empower the federal Trade
Commission and the Interstate Com-
merce Commission te begin at once a
complete investigation of the Industry,
from vases te prices of the product. I

Although it wns reported that thc
independent operators had mnde ever
tares te the miners for reopening of
the cellieiles en the basis of the nenle
which lapsed April 1, Mr. Wnrriner.
who is a Plilladelphlnn, declared Inst
nlfht that "every independent is un-
qualifiedly with us In our offer te arb-
itrate."

1

SLEUTHS STILL ON ALERT

"loekles" and Tipsters Watched by
Argus-Eye- d Police

The pelne are en the nlcrt against
renewed activities of gamblers here who
base their fortunes en thc well-know- n

fact that one horse tan run faster than
another.

The big raid of Thursday was n stag- -

gering blew te the organized betting
frnternlt here. It was reg-irde- as
Maver Moeic's vigorous answer te
whispers of "protection" for some fa-

vored gamblers.
Police officials are continuing their

check en all puMnems suspected as
headquarters for "bookies " Other
raids, as swift, secret and dcrNiie as
Thursday's will fellow If further evi.
deuce Is unearthed.

In giving the nddi esses of persons
arrested in the gambling raid Thurs-
day night the pelke eried In giving 'H'J
Farrngut terrace as the home of IV
Kennedy This house is the home n't

Themas H. Coeinlie, whose two daugh-
ters, arc in the employ of the r'tj.

STORE IS

"Black Handers" Blamed for Ex- -

plosiens at Fayette City
Fayette City. I'a., June ;i illy A

P.) The Kejstene 'oiifectiener
Stere, In the buslue-,- s dlstrli t heie, was
dynamited today. Twe hcny explosions
blew in the front of the structure nnd
shattered windows In nearby buildings

Jehn ('aim, who resides In the con-
fectionery building, reported that he be- -
lieved "black handers" had djnaiulted1
the .place after he hud refused te meet
demands fnr $.pi000.

Mrs. Louisa F. Rewe
v Mrs. Louisa V. Howe, l'.Hl William

street, who died Thursday after tin Ill-

ness of two months fellow Ing- -a stroke
of paralysis, will be buried Monday aft-
ernoon In Mount Peace Cenieterv, The
aiev. P. J, McCenker, of the' Gasten

Kr JPresbyterlun Church, llleventh stieet
"'l J'fhlgh avenue, will conduct serv-fr&- f

? fcres at her home at 3 P. M. She was
n Mirmucr i in- - mmru nt Directors 01
the Daughters of llcbecca Heme,

Here Seek Penn Scholarships
i'fe'.- - :. Mere than lfiO annlleiitlenu fne el,n1.

$W tr-hi-ps nt the University of Pcnnsyl-fcji- L

Ttla, have been received from recente
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Sheridan's Herse te Be
Shown for Last Time

New Yerk, June 3. Winchester,
the horse ridden by General Sheri-

dan through fifty battles In the Civil
War, will he placed en view at 2 :30
d'cleck this afternoon at Governer
Island for the last time nnd then
will be shipped te the Smithsonian
Institution at Washington.

The horse was presented te Gen-

eral Sheridan by officers of the Second
Michigan Cnvalry at Menti, Miss.,
in IbOU. He was of Black Hawk
bleed and was reported te have been
always cool and steady under fire.
He died in 1878, wns mounted at
Rochester and brought te Gover-
nors Islnnd seen afteiward. Win-:hcst- cr

became famous by his twenty-mil- e

run at the Battle of Cedar Creek
October 10, 1S04.

Wounded Man May
Be Ward Suspect

Continued fpmn rie One

12:45 o'clock yesterday morning at Sev-
enteenth street nnd Lehigh avenue by
Detective Llcbrandt and Patrolman
Super. They saw a man go up the
steps of a house and walk about the
perch. He made no attempt te break
in, and returned te the sidewalk. He
was arrested, however, en suspicion.

On the way te the stalen house he
put up a battle. When he was "slated"
he said at first his home was in Green-bur- g,

Pa., and that he had worked in
an iron foundry there. Then he said:
"Just say I'm from Wakefield, Mass.
All my friends live there."

Magistrate Dern held him in $500
bail for a further hearing June 0.

A little later n patrolman who passed
his cell snw him with his coat off and
his shirt sleeve rolled up, examining his
nrm. The sergeant wns notified and
summoned the man 'before him, compel-
ling him te remove his coat again and
bnre his nrm. It wns found that he
bad n bullet wound.

The prisoner was sent te the hos-
pital. On the way he tried once mere
te get away, fighting the patrol crew
and giving them a hard tussle. A
heavy guard wag placed ever him.

Marine Cerps Joins in Probe
The United States "Marine rnrnH

hns new joined In the investigation of
the killing of Peters, it was learned In

dispatch from Washington. The sinln
man was rejected by the Marine Cerps
nt Paris Island en Mny 12. but did net
leave tnerc until Sunday, May 14. The
Mnrlne Cerps authorities have learned
that he took the 12:45 P. M. trnln nnd
arrived In this city the next day, May
ii, netween iu:;te a. m. and l.!:,,0
P. M. The exact time cannot lw cle.
termlned. because it could net be learned
which of several possible train con
nectiens he made at Washington, where
nc etianged from tiie train from Pari
Island.

New Yerk detectives have followed
the route followed bv Peters nil the
way from Paris Island te Washington,
and thence te this city. They had a
conference In Washington with trans
portatien officers of the Marine Cerps.

PROBERS BAFFLED
BY WARD PRISONER

White Plains, N. Y June 3. West-
chester County officials today began
their pecend da-- 's investigation of
James J. Cunningham's story of the
killing of Clarence Peters, which in-

volves Walter S. Ward nnd his state-
ment of an nttack by blackmailers.

The Grand Jury will consider the
case next Monday, it wns learned today.
Tifteen or mere witnesses will be sum-
moned, it was understood, including
Geerge S. Wnrd, father of the confessed
slayer; Mrs. Walter S. Ward and two
maids in the Wards' New Rechellc
home. Lulu Barrows and Amy Mild.

Cunningham, who apparently Is n
well-know- n character In the under-
world, only laughs when he Is told his
stories de net stand Investigation. He
seems embittered by his nrrest and sqys
that the authorities will get no mere
help from him se long as he is held in
jail.

An attorney for Cunningham ap-
peared yesterday nt the jail here with
the prisoner's mother nnd stated that
he had been retained in his interests.
He tald he would nttempt te free Ciin
ninzham en a habeas cernus writ unless '

officials examined Cunningham quickly
and gave him his freedom seen.

Lawyers Seal Lips
of Balm Claimant

Continued from l'ace Ona
ehnnge of heart attributed te the

lw"ltlly lawjcr were met with silence.
Mrs. Lloyd was equally as reticent.
"This affair is no joke," she insisted.

"It is a serious tiling. My daughter
noted in geed faith nnd her rights will
be protected."

With the bill of particulars filed with
the suit was offered a agree- - j

inent which Mr Jlrnwn was said te
have executed In April. According te
the bill of complaint, Miss Llewl lw
en me engaged te the lawyer .March 1,
Will She learned definitely en Mnj 2
of this jear, she said, that Mr. Brown
did net intend te marry her. ,

The ante-nupti- agreement attrib-
uted te Mr. Brown provided that his
intended wife should, upon his death
receive the income from one-thir- d of
his estate.

The document also provided that
there should never be a divorce exi ept
en the sreunds of Infidelity. It pre
vided they agree te live together con
tlnueusly throughout their mnrried life
from the time of the solemnization of
the marriage, and that neither will or
shall desert the ether, or absent him- -

self or herself from their home without
the express consent of the ether part."

THIRTY INDEPENDENT COAL
COMPANIES PLAN MERGER

50,000 Acres of Land Involved In

$35,000,000 Combination
Pittsburgh. June 3. (By A. P.l

Centeinnlated merger of thirty inde
pendent coal companies in the region
from Pittsburgh te Wheeling. W. Va.,
became known yesterday through Jehn
A. Bell, Pittsburgh banker and chair-
man of the beard of directors of the
Carnegie Ceal Company. The merger
may take place in "n mentli or two,"
Mr. Bell said.

The consolidation would bring under
one corporation approximately 50,000
acres of coal lanl, most of which Is
under development. The corporation
would have a capitalization of nbeut
$33,000,000. Mr. Bell said the deal had
been under consideration for about six
months, but that the time wns net yet
suitable for announcement of the names
of the companies Involved. J. H. Han-for-

president of the Carnegie Ceal
Company, and William N. Hendersen,
president of the Hendersen Ceal Com-

pany, are nlse mentioned In connection
with the proposed consolidation,

KWIU IT RAIN TOMORROW"
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In the photograph above arc shown the famous explorer, Reald Amundsen, discoverer of the Seuth Pele, and
the ship Maud, which he will command during a five years' stay In the frozen wastes of the Arctic, Ocean.
The Maud, which sailed from .Seattle today, carries a great number of scientific instruments, wireless tele-

graph nnd telephone, piano, phonograph, library and feed for seven years

NAVAL BALLOON

IS SMILING
Lieutenant Reed Only One of

Racers Who Has Net Been

Accounted Fer

wegian explorer, en the eve of his de-
ny the Press rnrture for a five years' stay in the

Chicago. June 3. last i ,co pnck9 of the Fnr North
night were that nn army, nnvy and, ,, thc 0f the
Independent balloon will represent the Seuth Pele, of the true magnetic north
United States in the international bal- - nnd of the northwest pns.
loon races In Swltrcrland. of" one ll,c ,ofn and down the ether. Newballoon piloted by Llcu-u,,- ,,The navy ,0 trnverRe lt b'y nm)tl)Cr
tenant W. P. Heed was the only one of route. He will nttempt te find if the
the thirteen contestants that started In drift of thc Arctic park will carry him
thc national race from Wed-- 1 njress the Arctic Circle from the shores

I elbcrin te the coast of Norway,
nesday still unaccounted for last night, Xethlnjr hns been left undone te mnke
and wn-- te be somewhere ever, this voyage the culminating event of the
the Great Lakes Region. Of the- - thlr-- , great career. On beard the

balloons, twelve were ship, which
m", from this pert today, are thc
for the right te be ("ejected among the ,ntest nm, most lm,,rev0( liniments
three te represent tnc unuea euues in ier
the International races, and two of the n

winner arc thought te nave landed yes- -

"il. E. Honeywell, of St. Leuis, nn
Independent pilot, reported that he had
landed about twenty miles south of
Jenlln Me., after covering
about 550 miles, while Majer Oscar

It
of

Wcstevcr. of Washington, piloting nn
army balloon, came down near Lake St.
Jehn, Province of Quebec, Canndn. Ac-

cording te Mnjer message
he landed Thursday, but as the distance
is 900 miles, lt wns thought a mistake
had been made nnd that he landed ye
terdav morning ns the speed of his bal-

loon
of

would hnve been nbeut fifty miles
nn hour te have covered the distance by
Thursday morning. That is
Improbable.

Nothing has been heard of the balloon
piloted by Lieutenant Heed since Thurs-
day night. If he makes n successful
landing it Is thought his balloon will be
one of the winners, unless it runs into
winds that force it back en Its course.

Six of thc original thirteen starters
were unaccounted for cnrly
but it wns learned thnr Lieutenant
Commander J. P. Nerflect, piloting n
t.e1inm. filled navv balloon, had landed
at Hancock, Me.. while
Captain Hareld H. Weeks, of the army,
came down near Witt, 111., and Wnrd
T. Van Ormnn, of Akren, civilian,
landed Thurfdny night at Pnycttc. Me.

If Heed is ever the Orent
Lakes Region. Weather Bureau officials '

said he might land In Western New-Yer-

State, Western Pennsylvania or
Eastern Ohie. His balloon is silver
gray with "U. S. Nnvy" en it.

H n i rPtitlrtl
"M-Jlf-

l wt-

Fights for Idea
of

Continued from I'nte One

a time and under such conditions.
There is no excuse for lt.

"The matter has dragged nleng for
months. Thc blight delay I nked
could have been granted. I base been
kept doing nothing but fighting fnr a
year and nine months nt the expense te
the tnxpajers of my pa yfer that per-
iod, with the ndded expejive of the ad-

ministrative used.
"I have been put te the expense of

some .$0000, ordered fiem plaie te place
i

and kept tinder nrrest for months, di --

nied almost every right of an Amer-- I
ican citizen, separated from in family
with u combination of expense, weirj
and illness tlmt would drive any one

lout ef'the army fi, which was Intended
for just such n purpose. I intend te
fight en.

Ocers Hepe He Wins
"I am flghtins for nn Idea, an idea

that will have te be adopted .

Most of the officers In the nnny are
hoping that I "111 win. It Is an idea
worth lighting for.

" Asystem that punishes a man for
thinking ns severely as does the present

'system is In need of reform
The proceedings begnn formally nt 0

o'clock with the rending of the charges,
expressed at great length In a military
document. When these charges hail
been read nnd the prosecution's case
outlined the defense denied that Majer
Nichelson was guilty.

The Defense Plea
Majer Fowler said in opening the

case for the defense :

"The Constitution of the United
States applies te freedom of the press
and likewise applies te the centribu
tien by citizens of communications te
the press, ise act et Longress can
prohibit such communications unless
libelleus or constituting treason. That
right cannot be taKcn awuy. Te at-
tempt te curb these rights constitutes
nn infringement of the richt
of the American citizen. Therefore te
the chnrge we plead net guiitv."

The court did net allow this plen,
however, and the trial
Majer Nichelson asked permission te
make n statement, and this was nc- -

corded him. He said :

"I nlcadcd several days age for a
continuation of this case en two
greunds: First, because I am net

nt the present time by civilian
counsel, and. secondly, because of the
serious condition of my family, which
requires my presence there. I have
telegraphed numerous times te Gov-

ernors Island und te the Secretary of
War. without any response, I have
confidence In Majer lewlcr. I also
fear for him. It seems that anybody
who comes te my defense is placed In
rather a serious position. Thin was
nrnvnrl at mv last trial, when niv ile.
fense counsel iWaa' dropped .frenu.tbjr
army niver uciajw.

IN
by Will Spend Five Years

in Far North

Associated
Indications

Amundscn tiseevcrcr

legendary

attempt

Milwaukee

believed
explorer's

competing --Mnj' P'orntien

yesterday

Westover's

considered

yesterday,

Thursday,

Lieutenant

machinery

eventuall)

Inalienable

proceeded.

Seattle, June 3. Surpassing even
the wildest flights of Jules Verne's im-

agination nrc the possibilities that con-
front Ileald Amundsen, famous Ner

every Kind of scientific research
eteoreloglenl. nstronnmlenl. eeenrnnh

leal. Every member of the party Is nn
authority of acknowledged reputation,
and they will study the floral and nnl-m- al

life of the Arctic, make geological
surveys, marine or stellar observations,
take soundings of the sea nnd analyses

thc sub strata of the sen's bottom.
is expected the Amundsen exposi-

tion will bring back the first full and
comprehensive survev of life as it ex-

ists north of the Arctic circle.
Takes Radie Outfit

Fer the first time in the history of
mankind It is possible that thousands

persons in America and Europe will
hear a voice speaking from these

LIQUOR-LADE- N TUG

SEIZED UNDER

Bullets Fly When Dry Agents
See Launches Attempt

te Remove Carge

12 OF CREW ARE

I5y the Associated Press
Wv Vnrl .Tti,w H -- lCnrlftin1 ftrnhf.

bitien agents early today seized the
ocean-goin- g tug Hippie in the harbor
oft Brooklyn, arrested twelve members

her crew and fired thirty pistol shots
at nearlv n score of launches which
had gathered te take off a cargo of
liipier. As the agents had no craft the
launches escaped.

The tug, which was used ns a mine-
layer during the war. arrived off Am-

brose Light three days age, but waited
until last night before attempting te
slip into the harbor. I'ndcr protection
of fet; the Klpple sneaked up through
the Narrow nnd the launches seen np- -

nenred. acting ns a convey
'l'lin..,. ....... n lnnlr In... tlm nlnna, snniplunr ..", I vm. ......- -

where, however, and seven agents, dis- -

guised ns longshoremen, searched t lie
wnter front, finally locating tne tug
near the Erie basin. The agents said
they saw cases of liquor, wrapped in
burlap, transferred from the tug te a
lighter.

At a slgnnl. thc agents, who mean-
while had been by n detail
,.f .inline rushed for the tug. The

nnd that

nt them.
Wlimi neents climbed en beard the

Pup Alse Will
of Party

Three Glti Scout officers and

pup stait their from Willow

Greve te the Coast nt a o'clock

this They nre Miss Lee

Cress, ttreet; Miss
1721 North

street, and Miss H
1221 street. The pup is

. ,
The hikers expect imiew n reuce

tn Wnter te tails, te

Jnrge.
and en the main line of tin

then en te
nnd north

Man In

r0me Take Bedy te
years

old, hung by his belt early this
of his at

1813 street,
The body was found nt 5:80

this by his wife, who
When called for

body, they say, the woman was

alw said. Hall tM
te the morgue

m
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ICE FLOES

AMUNDSEN LEA VES FOR
LONG STAY THE ARCTIC

Expedition Commanded Explorer
Studying Conditions

EIRE

ARRESTED

ii- -

frozen wastes. in the
en beard the Maud is one of

the most powerful wireless sets made
bv the with which,

AmtimKcn he will be
nble te send ever a
radius of 2000 miles. This means that
he will be in touch with sta-

tions in Sea and Ner-wa- v.

Linked up with this
will one of the best tele-
phone nets

of the .two .airplanes ,en
the Maud is an 'monoplane,

gift of J. L. president of
thc J. L. Corporation. The
ether is nn Avre of British
make, which was of
its The Lnrsen mono-
plane Is equipped with skis,
nnd wheels nnd is of
nnd tnklng off en snow, water or land.
The itself nbeut 2400

a thirty-fe- et wing
nnd is of 3000
or one nnd a times its

own The cost of the
was

Ship Especially Built
The ship which will be the home of

party for the next five years was
built te withstand the Im-

mense ice te which she will
be dally. She is en
an egg-shap- frame, her build-
ers will stand the gaff if any
thing will. On beard, in te
the are ft piano,

a large and feed
te last years.

the pnrty Is the younger
Of the two Eskimo whom

has

BRITISH FORCES

RUSHTOULSTER

Will Who

en Ber--

der

June 3. The British forces
In were te- -

day by the of twelve officers and
nlnety-6cve- n men of ether ranks of the
royal air force. They were by
twelve A of

wna also landed. Their des-

tination is te Enniskillen,
near the border of
Fermanagh, where there Is much

The twelve
will be flown ever England this

nnd will be nt
miles from this city.

The crown forces are
the constabulary

men, who have been en duty nleng the
and latter are returning te

police work.
bevcrnl

nnd regiments also entered the
naruer today.

The In Is com- -
mnndcerlng 'automobiles hnd beats, and
It Is recapture of the

seized by Irish
army Is

Sir James the Ulster Premier,
en his nrrlvnl from Londen, te'd the

men tnnt Mb visit had been

he said, wns new fully of the
from Ulster's vleivnnlnt

The nnswers of Griffin,
president of the Dnil Eirennn, te sixput te him by the
Cabinet, the nnture of which wns net
given out. were "sntlsfnenv"

Mr. Griffith left last night forDublin and Prime Minister Lloyd
for his Whitsuntide nt

Crlccleth, Wales.
Thc here was

Mr. statement be- -
iore ins that the

the same as It was in

PENN TO GRADUATE

Wll Start at Uni-

versity- Thursday
The University' of will

send mere than 1000 graduates ever the
this year. The 100th

week will open
The three days will be given

ever te alumni affairs. Thursday the
alumni will meet in the school

building, the dental will meet
in the Evans and

will be Day, After
the will meet In the

and march te Franklin Field for
the of the corner stone of
new They will then

Penn andDartmouth.

n bicci
tn '"Stiii rmen wlu by

MJK
Mimm.

j .. Tvur 0

lookout a and the fleet profitable he was pleased with
of meter bents In nil the results se far as Northern Ireland
while the agents their pls.elsWas concerned. The Cnblnet,

the

by

tug thev said they saw the crew threw- -

ing rifles into the wnter. There was Londen, June 8. (By A.
a hnnd-te-hnn- d before the crew arrival of two British at Bel-wa- s

fast is in a te the
News.

HIKERS READY ' of the Irish hns"'PU,,V', ngaln been but there Is little
WALK TO COAST disposition here te take a very

tie view of the

Be Important Mem-

ber Girl Scouts'
then

hlke
Pacific

afternoon.
.'44 Chestnut Wuth

Meneugh. Twenty-elglit- h

Dorethy gglnsen,
Waaler "Pey-

ton. Acton," .

the (Jan. Niagara
Clevelnnd. Detroit. Chicago, Mil-

waukee, Minneapolis,
Dawsen,

Pacific; leliow-sten- e.

Denver te Seattle.

HE'S SUICIDE; WIFE LAUGHS

Camden Hangs Himself
Morgue

Jeseph thirty-fou- r

himself
morning from ti doer

Fillmore Camden.
o'clock
notified

the 'police. patrolmen
the

ordered
'"Taken

J..

1922

Included, ap-

paratus

Marconi company,
Cnptnln tays,

wireless messages

wireless
Alaska. Bchrlng

equipment
be wireless

manufactured.
One .beard

the Lnrsen,

nlrplane
selected becnuee

dependability.
pontoons

capable landing

machine weighs
pounds, with
sprend, capable
pounds, quarter

weight. machine
$40,000.

thc
especially

pressure
exposed constructed

which,
declare,

nddltlen
scientific apparatus,

phonograph, library
enough seven Included
In Cakenlta,

children
Amundscn adopted.

Replace Special Police

Have Been
Duty

Belfast,
Northern. Ireland

nrrlval
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IN STEEL INQUIRY

Schiff Refuses te Produce Doc-

uments Called for by Lock-wee- d

Committee

ASSERTS THEY ARE PRIVATE

New Yerk, June 3. Mortimer It.
Schiff, of Kuhn, Leeb & Ce., today
declined te produce documents relating
te the Ilenubllc-Midvnle-Inlnn- d Steel
merger, which the Lockwood Legislative
Committee ordered him te turn ever te
them.

His refusal wns based en a claim that
the papers were private documents
which the committee had no power te
ncqulre.

When Mr. Schiff sought te qualify
this refusal by saying he1 would con-
sult counsel about thc advisability of
complying with the request, Samuel
Untermycr, counsel for thc committee,
asked if he would produce thc papers if
directed te de se by the committee
chairman, .

"I won't 'decline, and I won't say
yes," was the reply.

The papers merely dealt with mat-
ters' of n private nature earnings of
companies In the proposed merger nnd
such subjects, he snld.

In negotiating the merger, the wit-
ness declared, he hnd net conversed
with J. P. Morgan, or made any in-
quiries whether the merger would be
agreeable te him or te thc United States
Steel Corporation.

Themas L. Chadbeurnc, counsel for
thc Republic Iren nnd Steel, the Mid-val- e

and the Inlnnd Steel Companies,
during negotiations looking te their
merger, wns called te appear before the
committee today and explain the details
of thc consolidation.

A subpeenn wns issued for Mr. Chad-beurn- e

yesterday after Mr. Untermycr
had denounced the officials of the three
companies for the mnnncr of the merger
announcement nnd the fnct that they
had net explained the details of the new
company's financing by Kuhn, Leeb &
Ce.

Jehn N. Te'pplng,, chairman of the
beard of thc Repueiic Iren nnd Steel
Company, was called te tnke the stand
again today te tell of n stock bonus ar-
rangement with the bankers. Yesterdny
Mr. Untcrrtyer drew from Mr. Topping
the admission that among the unpub-
lished detnils of the merger was a deal
with Kuhn, Leeb & Ce. te rnlse $0e,-000,0-

te underwrite the merger nnd
$20,000,000 te mnke a market for th-- s

new North American Steel shnrcs.
This ?20.000,000, Mr. Untermycr de-

clared, wan te be used for trading in
the market se that when the stock
reached a proper high level the "in-
siders could' unload and the outsiders
could lend up."

-

INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE
OF BANKERS TAKES RECESS

Financier. Await Reparations Cem-mission- 's

Reply te Inquiries
Paris, June 3 (By A. P.) J. P.

Morgan, who Is participating In the
conference here of the International
Committee of Bankers, left for Londen
today with Mrs. Morgan and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Geerge Whitney, of Paris. They
plan te return Tuesday, unless in the
interval Mr. Morgan is informed thnt
the reparations commission is net yet
ready te reply te certain Inquiries mnde
by the bankers' committee. In this
case thc committee chnlrmnn, M. Dela-
croix, will propose n further recess.

Thc essential question which the
bnnkers have put te the reparations
commission is whether it desires rec-
ommendations upon the large aspects
of ."the value of .Germany ns a prospec-
tive debtor. The bankers alluded In
he wny te reduction of reparations ns
determined upon by the supreme coun-
cil n year age, nor is Germany's ca-
pacity te pay referred te directly.

Chairman Dubois, of the reparations
commission, hns been instructed net te
npprove any reduction In Gcrmnn rep-
arations.

CATHOLICS CONVENE

Pennsylvania Federated Alumnae
Attend Conference Here

The annual meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania Chapter of the International
Federated Catholic Alumnae Is being
held today In the Bcllcvue-Stratfer-

Several hundred women from mnny sec-
tions of the State nre attending the
conference.

The day's pregrnm opened with high
mnss in the Cathedral at 8 o'clock.
Delegates then returned te the

for breakfast. The con-
ference will be nddresscd at It o'clock
by Cardinal Dougherty.

"Marien Harland."
Auther, 91, Dead

Continued from Vane Ona

became the Y. W. C. A. It was while
she was en a visit te relatives and
friends in the Seuth that the Civil War
broke out.

Always a Union sympathizer, she
made arrangements te leave for the
North at once, nnd came through en
thc last trnln that madn the frln ti,
hist for four years. It wns mobbed
en the wny by Southern sympathizers
In senrch of Unionists, but the train
pulled out before nny harm could be
done.
' The years of 1870-- 7 were spent
abroad because of 111 health, and Dr.
Terhune wns successively chaplnln of
the American chapels In Heme and
Paris, Five jcars were then spent in
Springfield, Mass., folewed bv twelve
years uiviucn eetween two JJroeklvn
churches, where Dr. Terhune occu-
pied the pastorate.

In lSDfl Mrs. Tcrhune made a trip
te the Hely Lnnd, te Grnecce nnd teEgypt, ncting as correspondent for n
New Yerk periodical, nnd her letters
home nt thnt time have blnce been pub-llshe- d

ns eno of her best known works'
"The Heme of the Bible." The trip
te thc East was followed by a success-
ful lecture tour through ten States In
1897 Mrs. Terhune spent anotheryear abroad when her husband's health
failed.

Almest as long and fully ns varied,Mrs. literary career Is n Intercstlng as her life. She first wrote
for publication at the nge of fourteen
sending her writings anonymously f

'

paner which published them
title of "Scrlbbllngs About Te"n , Tt
eighteen bhe wen n prize for a'steVv
printed in the Southern Era, new- - ex.tlnct, mid since them has contributedrcgulnrly te newspapers and period!.

.She was probably eno of the mostversatile writers, her work comprising
novels, biography, travel, hotisehe hi
books, hemn-niakln- g topics, essays anil
short stories. Mere than sixty boel
came from her pen.

Mrs. Terhune's life can best be enl.temlzed In the phrnsc which come froher lips nnd becnine a proverb and t
the same time a mighty1 pica te ,,,uwoman of today ;

, "Butprofeiylen of hemeTmaklng intfw flnaatprofc8slen that any """Hacan haw.''

Hoboes Invite President
te Attend Convention

Washington, June 8. An invita-
tion for President Harding te ad-

dress the 'Convention of Hobeea In
Buffalo, July 4, was delivered at the
White Heuse yesterday by J. Kads
Hew, known as tlie "millionaire
hobo." Hew said he would invite
some of the 'Cabinet members, par-
ticularly Secretary Hoever. The un-
employment situation will be one of
the topics before the convention.

The hobo leader drove up te the
Executive Offices In en automobile.
He wns unable te see Mr. Harding,
but left his rcquestylth Secretary
Christian.

Deatlts of a Day

JOHN ST. GEORGE JOYCE,
VETERAN JOURNALIST, DIES

Authority en Irish History, Streng
Independence Advocate, Dead at 76

Jehn St. Geerge Joyce Is tcad. The
end came Inst night at his home, 5415
Christian street.

Until he became seriously ill)
a few months age, Mr. Joyce was
actively associated with the staff
et the Evewine Public LEneEn. He
recently celebrated simultaneously his
seventy-sixt- h birthday and the flftv-feur- th

anniversary of his entrance Inte
the field of journalism.

Mr. Joyce had acquired an Interna-
tional reputation as an expert en mat-
ters pertaining te Ireland, of which he
had made a life-lon- g study, although
he was a native-bor- n American. He
was an ardent champion of the cause
ef Irish Independence.

Mr. Joyce wns born In Albany, N.
1'., in 1840. His father was Patrick
Joyce, son of James Joyce, Esq., of
Drumharsnn Castle, County Galway,
Ireland, and his mother, Isabella E. St.
Geerge, daughter of Arthur French St.
Geerge, of Tyrone-Heuse- , nnd the Lady
Harriet Emily St. Lawrence, daughter
of the Earl of Howth.

Mr. Joyce's Journalistic career began
in 1807, .when he Joined the Galway
Express as reporter. It was then he
began writing in behalf' of Irish free-
dom.

In 18S0 he came te Philadel-
phia, where he Joined the Times
staff, continuing as reporter, assistant
city editor, news editor, foreign editor
and editorial writer until the paper
censed, when he Joined the PublicLedgeh stnff. Then, nfter several
years as foreign editor of the North
American, he returned te the PublicLedger.

Mr. Joyce, who was a widower, is
survived by three sons, Arthur, Jehn
and Edward St. Geerge Joyce, and 'two
daughters, Mary Frances Joyce and
Mrs. Charles MacDougall Pallen, and
n brother, Patrick St. Geerge Joyce.

The funeral will be held Monday at
10 o'clock In the Church of the Trans-
figuration. Fifty-flft- h street and Cedar
avenue. Burial will be in Hely Crebs
Cemetery.

C. V. THOMPSON

Fermer Police Lieutenant and Civil
War Veteran Diet

O. V. Thompson, a former police
lieutenant and n Civil War veteran,

t

died last night at the home of J. Leen,
ard Slack, 3722 North Eighteenth
street, after a short illness. He was
eighty-on- e years old.

Mr. Thompson was attached for
many years te the Fifteenth and Vine
streets station and mnde a creditable
record while in the police bureau. Tie
was a brother of the late James Thomp-
son, a former fire marshal. He wna
prominent in the Masonic order anilalso held membership In ether fraternalorganizations.

Services will be conducted Monday atSt. Paul's Reformed Episcopal Church.Bread and Venango streets, by the IlcvFerrest E. Dagcr and the Rev: FrancisL. Reynolds. .Burial will be private.

Harry Farthing
narry Farthing, who was a street carmnn from the dnys of the old horse-eno"nr- !'

.vesterclay at his home.
Auburn street. He was

slxty-sl- x year, old.
Mr. Farthing drove n horse car formany years en the Fronkferd line andcontinued in the employ of the P R Tuntil three years age, when he was're-tire-

d.

He was a member of Richerd VniuLedge, Ne. .18-1- , F. and A M theRed Men and the American Mechanic.!.
A widow, eno son and one daughter
survive. .

The funeral will be held Monday.
Services will be conducted nt the houseterment w" be 'nde in CedarHill Cemetery,

Funeral of Captain Tribeu
Funeral services fet Captain DavidH. Tribeu, retired, the eldest captainthe navy nnd for the last fifteen rearsspiritual adviser te the Inmates

United States Naval Heme en ( ra"s
Ferry read, weie held this
?ib ewT' ,V"S Mvcnfythr"f

The services were private theonly attendants being his old comradesand were conducted by Cnntnln T
sJ,cNnl V'PliUn of t .e Phila-- 'delphla Navy ynnJ. Thc b dbe interred in Maine, where he was

Heward B. Denny
Heward B. Denny, thirty-fou- r year.ehl, died at 2 nVleck this morning athis home. 2040 North Eighteenthstreet, after a week's illness from

He wns a salesman of y
machines and n member of Ledge

Sn' A' MTV,an(1 th ScottishRite Consistory. His mother. MrsAnn e L. Denny, survives him.
services will be Jjeld at 8:30 o'cTeVk
Monday morning at his home
will be burled nt 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning nt Pcnnsgreve, N. J,

Merrla Lechtman
Merris Lechtman, organizer h.Jewish Veterans' ?Uday afternoon in thc Polyclinic Upltal. following an operation. He,twenty-seve- n years old. 'Hie funeralwill take place tomorrow nt neon frn.nhis home nt 1214 Seuth Fourth streetInterment will be in Mount Nebo c'rae- -tery, Frankford.

William Q. Carsen
William G. Carsen, n member ntAmerican Meat Market the I i'1

Star Market Company, 4020street, died yesterday at his home 47$
Springfield avenue. He was iknown In the wholesale nnd J..--

Xtrade of this city. rCIn"

Edward F. Bernhardt
utiwarti i'. nernhnrdt. fin.-- .i r

nvenue , died early yesterday l
Haven, Pn. Fer mnny w , i."'.ltc
connected with the CYiitrai - ? 1..UI1.1
iihiw ei una ciiy. lie leaves a widowmother, a sister ami th
$22X71! take "" "

PART OF WILL IK!
i--

Varitahed After Dr. M. L. Mai
Died and Contained Testail

ment, Is Testified m

RETURNED WITHOUT PAPER

The mysterious disappearance
replacement of a small safe In the efl
of the late Dr. Maurice L. Mallas
Spruce street, was among ether
tcrestlng Incidents described today,)
probate of a copy of the physlci
will was resumed before Register'
Wills Campbell. ti

Dr. Mallas died at the Jewish Hi
pital April 9. He left an estate uhj
at $40,000. He shared the Spruce itnIRm will. Xm T1mM r a..,,. ?
days before he died he Is said te
executed a will, leaving all his
te his widow with the exception of I

office equipment. Dr. Mallas left U
te ur, aiuucK. 7.J

Thc will was .turned ever to Dr.' M
lick but disappeared mysterious!
cuij n v hi-- , uii-- ujicruu ier,p
enic. awn uriuucrH ei me paydQ
Dr. Jules ntul Dr. David M. M.i
filed petitions objecting te prebata ,

the cenv. :S

Testimony regarding the 6sf iriven by Shadrack Forrester, n N.i
employed by Dr. Maurice Mallaa 1
said that two days after thc physiclaa
death the two brothers come te thee
flea and searched the place. After ik
had gene, he said, a small safi
missing. The witness said he lnfeni
Dr. Sldlick and that when they leek
in the office again it was back hvj
place.. v

Dr.' Jules, Mallas said the will, aj
leged te have been left by his broth
was ar surprise. The witness deal
taking thc office safe, but admitted rU
ing the office. ' ,

Mrs. Reba Mallas, the widow, ti
she accompanied her husband te.tl
Jewish Hospital and he told her lie h
tended, leaving everything te her'y
Dr. Sldlick. She said Drs. Jules S
David Mallas tried1 te push her infrom her husband'.s side at the heipis
and told her she w;as hysterical. .,

Register Campbell' said a dtcu)i
would be given Inter. -

ALUMNi DAY AT URSINUS

')
Meetings, ' Banquet and Bail Qiaj

Mark: Beginning of Cemmeneemm
Collcgevllle, Pa., June 3. Alui

Day nt Urslnus wns fermnlly epcntdl
a meeting of thc Beard of Dlrccta
followed by the business luncheon i
the Athletic Association, and thetl
nual meeting of the' Alumni Assedti
tlen. i The annual commencement bts
bnll game wns then plnycd en Putt
son Field ngatni"t Franklin and

Thc alumni banquet followed th
game. . ,..,. "

Fer the regular exercises wiu R-
estituted an original musical comedy, '

titled "Traveling On." The murtctri
written by Miss Nltman, of Eaitet
and Miss Louise Hlnkle, of Readldg
fhc words by "Miss Ash. of I'hocste
rllle, and the score by Mlsa Hcbsacki,
of Philadelphia. . , j

Tiie woman's uiiid et tun ceiiegei
addressed by Mrs. Helen F. Tyson i
Miss Rhcn Duryea. Mh-- s Mary Stene!
Miss Margaret Mnguire and Mrs. Hi I

Ulrncy, all. of riillndclphia.

DEATHS ,'1
KtUKnitlDC At Trrntnn N .J., oil

3d Inat.. .HMZAHKTH HENDERSON 1

of William II. Klrkbrlde. Itclatlvti
frlm!a are Invltpd te ntlenri the runtral t
her Inte i reaMcnce. DOS HcrltcW avt.,
Hrrinriwlnv 5th Innt. . at 3:30 P. M. tal

ir time). Interment private. Kteaj
emit flew ere. Trnln leaven llread Street Ml
tlen, Philadelphia, nt 1:00 P. M. (itudul
time). ilKENNEDY. June 1. 1022, AWA, luM
ter of the late Jehn nnd Margaret KeaaM
Relatives and friend nre invited te tup
funeral, Monday, 8:30 A. M., resldtnMjl
her slater. Mary Ritchie. 1330 Pike t.
emn rcaulem mans HI. Stephen's ChurdL
A. M. Inlerment Hely Sepulchre Ccmiten

c IMIUU. June l. nt iinmpien, a.
JOHN. Jr.. unn nf Jnhn .T. nml TlerUla I

Kinder, formerly of Haddenfleld, N. 1. IUM
Uvea and frlenda nre Invited te attesdM
neral. Monday, June S. from ernndpinsH
lealdence. Mr. Joaeph J.. Turner, HameH
ten, N. J. Interment Mt. Carm'l Oratttrji
.Moercstown. N, J,. Monday 1 P. l.

ukL.i,Avjrii.ii. June ::, iu-- z, jun.i tm
husband of Elizabeth (InllaKher (nee But
Itelatlve nnd frlenda. League of th 8uaj
Heart nnd Altar Society of the NtliChurch, are Invited te intend funeral, TaN
day. 8:30 A. M.. from hla late iniitrnM
vui u. wiannrt at. solemn renuiem miMi
me unurcn e: tne Nativity, 10 A, M.
torment St. Ann'n Cemetprv.

OIlinONS. Formerly of 181B N. leiil
en June 3. 1022. FANNIE I)., wldel
Alenzn Qlbbena. nelntlven nnd frlendl fl

vlted te the service en Tuesday, 2 P. IM
tne Oliver II. Hnlr Hide. 1820 ChMtnwi
Tntermenr nt Ohpllnn MIIIb nmftrv.

airtAnr). June a. 1022. fannie wKal
of Pnul airanl. nged 78. Funeral 10 II J
M. nt the Preabyterlnn Heme. 58th 'P
Qreenway nve. Interment Mount MMIfl
wemecery.

KWAM .Tlinn P WfTF.V t wlfa
Qeeree M. Swan. Funernl aervlcea MenJul
2 P. M.. nt the realdence of her dauikM
.Mra. Artnur T. Hasates, itlvereanK.
Innce, N, J. Interment private.
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